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THE BIOSYNTHESIS OF SUCROSE 1 
BY L. F. LELOIR AND c. E. CARDINI 
A previous note 2 reported the forma-
tion of trehalose phosphate from UDPG 3 
and glucose-6-phosphate. Following the same 
general p.r:ocedure, an enzyme has now been 
found in wheat germ which catalyzes the re-
action UDPG + fructose ~ sucrose + UDP. 
The evidence is as follows. The product foim-
ed was found to be non-reducing and to be-
have like sucrose on paper chromatography 
with two solvents (butanol-acetic acid) 4 
and ethyl acetate-pyridine 5 . After extrac-
tion of the substance from the paper follow-
ed by hydrolysis with dilute acid (5 minutes 
at pH 2 at lOO<>) or with purified invertase, 
glucose and fructose were detected chroma-
togra phically. 
....,.'!;r 
As shown in Table 1, equal amounts of su-
erase and UDP are formed in the reaction. 
The disappearance of UDPG and the forma-
tion of UDP were checked semiquantitatively 
after separation by paper chromatography 
with ethanol-ammonium acetate-Versene 6 as 
sol ven t. 
The same chromatographic procedure was 
t:sed for studying the reversibility. Starting 
with lJDP and sucrose it was found that UD-
PG is formed. Its identity was checked by 
extracting it from the paper and measuring 
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TABLE I 
The complete system contained 0.05 11mole of UDPG, 
2 11nwles of fructose and 0.05 mi. of enzyme ,0.1 mi. 
of 0.1 M sodium dicthyl barbiturate: final volume, 
0.25 mi.; pH 8.6; incubated during 10 minutes at 
37Q. The y values rep¡;esent the differenc.e in 11mo1es 

















The enzyme was obtJaed by extracting wheat gerrn 
with three volumes of phosphate buffer 0.05 M, pH 
j". After centrifTging the superruatant was dia1yzed 
ovemight cold ·and centrífuged again. The superna-
tant was precipitated twice by adding 35 g. of am-
monium sulfate per 100 mi. The precipitate was sus-
pended in water, dialyzed for 2 hours and adjusted to 
pH 5. The precipinate was redissolved in water at 
pH 7. The precipitation with acid was repeated 
three times. The solution contained 40 mg. of pro-
tein per mi. b Sucrose was estimated by the resorcinol 
method 7 after destroying the fructose by heating 10 
minutes at 100Q in 0.01 N NaO H. e Determined enzy-
matically. 2 
the coenzymic acuv1ty on galactowaldenase s. 
The data indicate that the equilibrium is 
displaced in favor of sucrose synthesis. 
No sucrose formation or UDPG disappea-
rance was found to occur if glucose-1-phos-
phate was added instead of UDPG, or if sor-
hose, aldose arabinose · or the 1-or 6- phos-
phates of fructuose or glucose were substi-
tu ted for fructuose. 
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Although sucrose had been previously ob-
tained by enzymic action, the mechanism of 
the synthesis in plants remained obscure. The 
enzyme which Doudoroff and Hassid extracted 
from Pseudomonas saccharophyla catalyzes 
the formation of sucrose from glucose-1-phos-
phate and fructose, but it has not been pos-
sible to detect such a reaction in plan ma-
terial9. The enzyme described in this paper 
has been found to be present not only in 
wheat germ but also in corn and bean germs 
and in potato sprouts. Tests for UDPG by 
its coenzymic activity gave positive results on 
wheat germ extracts. 
Moreover, Buchanan, et al: lO have publish-
ed evidence of the presence of UDPG in other 
plants They also suggested that it was en-
volved in sucrose syntesis, probably by reac-
ting with fructose phosphate to gíve sucrose 
phosphate. The latter substance can be exclu-
ded as an intermediate in the reaction cata-
lyzed by the wheat germ enzyme because the 
product is all frt!e suciose and only .negli-
gible amounts of inorganic phosphate are 
released (Table I) . 
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